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Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Grier, of
Thomasville, spent Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Holloway.

Mrs. P. H. Underwood spent the
week-end in Boonville visiting her
brother, John Mock, who has been
very sick but is some better at this
writing.

Miss Margaret Mayberry, of
Hamptonville, visited Miss- Ruth
Mayberry on Saturday night.

There will be a birthday dinner at
the home of Marvin Rose next Sun-
day. Hie public is invited to come
and bring a well-filled basket.

Thomas Rose had as his guests
last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Roberson
and son, Luther, and Mr. and Mrs.

Lee Shutt, of Winston-Salem.
Mrs. Ada Swaim spent the week-

end in Greensboro visiting Mrs.
Ruth Swaim Messick.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Holcomb spent
Sunday afternoon visiting Mrs. Hol-
comb's mother, Mrs. W. E. Macey,

near Buck Shoals.
Mrs. Bill Hudspeth entered Hugh

Chatham hospital on Monday for
treatment.

Miss Fannie Nicholson, of High
Point, spent last week h;sre visiting
her sisters, Mrs. Julia Wagoner and
Mfrs. J. C. Chapel.

Mrs. Odell Holcomb and little son,
Perry, spent last Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Church,
near Shady Grove church. *

The many friends of Mrs. Myrtle
Brown will regret to learn that she
is critically ill at Hugh Chatham
hospital.

Peaoock-Triplett

Misses Helen and Betty Jean
81attery had as their guest over the
week-end their grandfather, W. A.
Slattery, of Hendersonville.

Finn Wagoner spent the week-end
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Dan

in the Swan Creek com-
munity.

Messrs. Web Darnell, Buddie Mar-
tin, Vern Swaim and Gilmer Evridge
who are in the CCC camp in Wilkes
county, spent the week-end with
their parents here.

Miss Eva I.ancock, of Dobson,
visited Misses Hazel and Gaynell
Phillips last Thursday night.

Master Weaver Green is sick with
influenza this week. His little
friends wish him a speedy recovery.

Miss Lora Mae Bobbitt returned to
her home at Hendersonville after
visiting her sister.. Mrs. J. R. Kelly,
for several weeks. Master J. R. Kel-
ly, Jr., and Martin Kelly accompa-
nied Miss Bobbitt home to spend a
few weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Green have
as their guest this week the form-
er's nephew, James C. Green, of
Winston-Salem.

A number of relatives and friends
gathered at the home of Markus
Chubb last Sunday and gave him a
surprise birthday dinner in honor of
his 31st birthday. There were about
75 of his friends present.

The W. M. U. societies of the
Jonesville Baptist church visited the
county home on last Wednesday and
held a short song and prayer ser-
vice for the inmates.

Mrs. W. M. Dickerson and daugh-

WANTS
Girls Wanted?Competent beauty

operators wanted everywhere. Earn
while you learn this highest paid
profession at the Continental Col-
lege, High Point, N. C. Write for
free information. lt-p

For Sale?sl2s order for new Chev-
rolet. Will sell for $45. Apply at
Tribune Office. 7-25p

If you are ambitious you can make
good money with a Rawleigh
Route. We help you get started.
No capital or experience needed.
Steady work for right man. Write
Rawleigh's, Box NCG-64-2, Rich-
mond, Va.

We have in storage in this locality
fine Baby Grand Piano. Will sac-
rifice rather than box and ship
back to our factory. Weaver Pi-
ano Co., York, Pa. 7.25-p

McClung's Business College, Greens-
boro, N. C. Pall term opens Sept.
2. Sdfhe free commercial courses'
offered in fall seasfon. Write or
call for Special Offer. 8-29-c

Man Wanted for Kawleigh; Route of
800 families. Write today. Raw-,

leigh, Dept. NCG-64-SA, Rich-
mond, Va. 7-25

News of Jonesville
Phone 48-W

Friendship News

ters. of State Road, visited Mrs. J.
C. Chapel on Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Chapel continues very ill.

John Pruitt, of Leaksville spent
the week-end here with his mother,
Mrs. Nancy Pruitt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mcßride and
son, Billy, spent Sunday in Winston-
Salem, visiting Mrs. Pruitt's father,
W. P. Stroud, who is a patient in
the Baptist hospital there.

Little Miss Helen Slattery has
returned to her home here from Pur-
lear, where she has been on an' ex-
tended visit to Miss Hazel Hayes.

Miss Underwood Entertains In Honor
of Dumont Esfcridie

Miss Elizabeth Underwood enter-
tained at two tables of bingo Friday
evening in honor of Dumont Esk-
ridge, who is to open a law office
In Hillsboro in a few days. A special
gift was presented to the honor
guest while bingo prizes for high
and low score went to Olene Arnold
and Phillip Wilkins.

Refreshments were served to the
following guests: Misses Catherine
Boles, Doris Thompson, Olene Ar-
nold and the hostess; Messrs. Du-
mont Eskridge, Leon Martin, Phillip
Wilkins and Ivory Johnson.

Wearing a white crepe ensemble
with white accessories and a corsage
of gardenias, Miss Irene Triplett,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Triplett, 324 Southwest Street, May-

wood, Cal., was married to W. R.
Peacock, of Los Angeles at the Mis-
sion inn in Riverside, on Wednesday
morning, July 3, 1935. Although
they had been engaged for several
months their marriage was a com-
plete surprise.

The newlyweds are spending a
week in San Diego where they will
attend the exposition. On their re-
turn they will be at home to their
friends at 5511 Gifford Avenue,
Maywood, California.

Mr. Peacock is employed with the
U. S. Rubber Company, where he
has worked for the past ten years.

The bride is a graduate of Ana-
heim high school and has been, pre-
vious to her marriage, employed
with the J. J. Newberry Company.

Due to the fact that the church
is in a more suitable location than
the homes in this community and is
in easy access to all, the Bible study
class has been moved to the church.
Since its organization the book of
Acts has been studied and discussed
and as a result much enlightment
has been derived fromj it. The lead-
er, Mrs. Delia Holbrook, is present-
ing certificates of faithfulness to
those who attend regularly.

Roy Dowell has been elected to
take charge of the prayer services
each Sunday night at church. Miss
Katherine Greenwood is serving as
assistant leader.

The Willing Workers class met
Saturday night, July 13, 1935, at
eight o'clock in the home of Mrs.
Ervin Greenwood, with Marjorie
Felts in charge of the program. The
meeting was opened with a song,
"Leave It There", accompanied at
the piano by Mary Greenwood. The
Lord's Prayer, led by Mrs. Ervin
Greenwood, was repeated in unison.
Katherine Greenwood read the first
and tw°r_ty-third Psalm for the
scripture lesson. A theme entitled
"As We Journey", was read by Mar-jorie Pelts. Alice Mounce gave an
appropriate poem. A contest of
writing the books of the Bible was
conducted with Alice Wall and Gil-
bert Felts winning and receiving the
prizes. Rtefreshments were served
in the living room by Misses Louise
Felts and Mary Greenwood to the
twenty class members and seven visi-
tors. The place of the next meeting
will be decided upon later.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Harmon was a scene of enjoyment
Sunday when a crowd of friends and
relatives gathered there for d<nn»r
and a pleasant evening. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Burdette
Gentry and family, of Elkin; Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Gentry and family,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Park and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gentry and
two children and M3sses Katherine
Greenwood and Alice Mounce.

Revival Services Are In
Progress At Mt. View

j Rev. W. V. Brown, of Cycle, Rev.
4 P. W. Pry, of Landis, and Rev. T.

j W. Heame, of Rockingham, were in
Elkin Wednesday. The above named

? ministers are In a revival service at
Mountain View church, in Yadkin

| county. Services are being held
| twice daily, at 2 and 8 p. nv., and

Rev. Hearne, who is one of the out-
standing evangelists In this section,

' is bringing wonderful and inspiring
\u25a0 messages at each service.

The meeting will continue through
[ Wednesday of next week. The pub-

' 11c is extended a cordial Invitation
to attend.

The Alps mountains cover an area
[ equal to that of England, Scotland

and Wales all put together.

Real Estate
West EUdn Extension?Attractive

new 5-room brick bungalow, one
acre lot, price reasonable and
terms can be arranged. Call 17,
Bridge street.

Vw Sale or Rent, on oorner Main
and Bridge streets, one of the
best business retail properties in
Elkin.

50-acre Farm, 9 miles west of EUdn.
Well located. Price reasonable,
with good terms.

North Elkin?l2-room house nearly
new. Attractive home. Call phone
17.

Bent, Boy or Sell? domes. Apart-
ments and business property.

D. O. MARTIN and W. 8. REICH
{ Whim* XI
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Dobson, July 15.?The Woman's
Missionary Society of thgr Methodist
church met Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. Grady Cooper. Devotionals
were led by the President, Mrs. J.
O. Cox. Miss Elizabeth Booker was
program leader. The subject was
"Missionaries in Korea." Those who
contributed to the program were
Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. Maude Free-
man.

Dr. Paul Vestal, specialist in sur-
gery, of New Haven, Conn., visited
the family of his uncle, W. L. Reece,
Saturday. Dr. Vestal served as sur-
geon in the World War. After prac-

ticing in Washington D. C. for a
few years, he located in New Haven,
Conn., and enjoys a lucrative prac-
tice there. He is the son of the late
Dr. and Mrs. Nelia Reece Vestal,
and brother of Mrs. Sidney Jones, of
Yadkinville.

In response to a wire message
from Norfolk, Va., Rev. and Mrs.
J. O. Cox and son Andre, went to
Norfolk Friday to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Cox's nephew, Wm. Allen
Harper.

Only those curectly concerned at-
tended court the past week. The
farmers are very busy at this season.
The recent showers have been worth
thousands of dollars to Surry coun-
ty farmers. Tobacco and corn crops
are very promising.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Stone had
as week-end guests Mr. and Mrs.
Kemp Mills and children, of Wilkes-
boro, and Mrs. W. B. Martin and
son, of Polkton. Master Ed Stone
accompanied his aunt, Mrs. Martin,
home for a six weeks' visit.

Mrs. J. M. Norman and children,
Mary Sue and Thomas and Miy. Let-
tie Edwards have gone to Detroit,
Mich., to spend a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor, of
Sparta, spent the week-end with the
family of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Taylor.

Mrs. Sidney Jones and little
daughter, Mary Ann, were in Dob-
son Saturday visiting Mrs. Jones'
uncle, Attorney W. L. Reece.

Miss Jo Swanson, of Pilot Moun-
tain, spent a few days here la6t
week with Miss Eva Hancock, at the
Brady Hotel.

Judge Clayton Moore left Friday
to spend the week-end with his
family in Williamston. Court con-
vened again Monday.

Miss Enzelia Smart, of the Relief
Office at North Wilkesboro, visited
the office here Friday.

Mrs. P. B. Folger and chldren re-
turned last week from Knoxville,
Tenn., where they spent some time
with friends.

Lon Folger, Jr., is recovering nice-
ly from influenza. Mrs. Bill Beamer
who has been nursing him, returned
to her home in Mount Airy Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Mary Folger, who has been
suffering for a week with siatica
rheumatism, is improving slightly.

Mis. Carl Folger and children re-
turned Monday from Tennessee af-
ter spending a week with Mrs. Fol-
ger's sister.

Luke Ball returned home Wednes-
day from the Mount Airy hospital
where he had to consent to an ap-
pendicitis operation.

Miss Julia Comer is spending this
week with friends in Mount Airy.

Swan Creek News
The crops are looking considerably

better after the frequent showers
we have been having for the past
several days.

Mrs. Vina Swaim and family at-
tended a birthday dinner near Dob-
son last Sunday given in honor of
tMeir son and brother, Herman
Swaim.

Worth Vestal, of Winston-Salem,
spent last week-end here the guests
of his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Qlenn Swaim and
children spent last Sunday in Galax,
Virginia visiting Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie Cooter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Osborne and
ehildren, of Elkin, spent last Sunday
with Mrs. Osborne's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Swaim.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swaim spent
last week-end in Durham visiting
Mr. Swaim's sister, Mrs. T. L. Swaim
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vestal and son,
Kenneth, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Myers and daughter, Peggy, spent
last Sunday in Galax, Virginia. .

H. C. Cook spent last Sunday the
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Claude
Sale, near Union.

The hum of the Myers and Hog-
ger threshing machine is being heard
in and around this community.

Miss Mannie Mae Cooter, of Ga-
lax, Virginia, returned to her home
last Sunday after spending two
weeks here visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cook, of
Jonesville, spent last Sunday with
their daughter, Mrs. Henry Weath-
erman, and Mr. Weatherman.

Dewey Myers, of Knightown, Ind.,
visited relatives and friends here last
week-end.

It is estimated that on this earth
there are 10,000 species of birds. j
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OUR STORE
t

HAS SERVED the people of this community for years. Today
we are better equipped than ever before to continue this ser-
vice.

%

OUR PRESCRIPTION department! is located in the rear of
the store with three large windows furnishing light by which
we work. You are always welcome to watch your medicine
compounded. We have no secrets.

OUR FOUNTAIN is one of the finest to be found anywhere.
It is equipped with hot running water so that we may 1 keep
it clean and sanitary and thereby make the kind of drink you
want.

OUR STOCK of drugs, while not as large as some, is always
fresh and pure. We have the celebrated Rexall line of which
there is none better.

ALL IN ALL we try to run a Drug Store that willmeet the
demands of this trade terriory. Give us a trial and then let
our Drug Store be YOUR Drug Store.

Abernethy's
A GOOD DRUG STORE ELKIN, N. C.

!
We've Planned Great Things I
FOR MEN q I

In keeping with our policy of offering our cus- l|pl»
tomers the very best and latest the market af- W&Hh
fords at the very lowest possible prices, McDan-

is proud to announce three complete lines of
men's suits and top coats which will soon be on
display for fall?and at a price range that will
appeal to all.

??* \u25a0 H
We extend you a cordial invitation to attend a fl
special exhibition of the latest styles and mater-

"* I
ials for well dressed men in fall and winter fab-
rics for suits, top coats and overcoats. H. E.
Kimel, special representative of the Globe Tail-
oring Co., will be at our store July 22 to 24 to W&jM
show what's new and to correctly measure you JrWi W
for your fall clothing.

'

* W;

It is with pride we announce our new line of English-American tailor-made suits which
may be obtained for as low as S2O. Expertly tailored of guaranteed 100 per cent wool
in correct fall and winter fabrics. Visit our men's department on the balcony and see
our sample swatches now on display.

Watch for our fall opening of Merit Suits and Topcoats. These nationally known, ready-
to-wear suits and topcoats are the very latest thing for fall and winter. Many attrac-
tive new shades and fabrics for dress and business wear.

DEPARTMENT STORE ELKIN ,N. ?. I
WM


